
President Santa and RVP Marinitti Attend Raleigh-
Durham Solidarity Event

NATCA President Rich Santa and Southern Region Vice President Jim Marinitti
attended a solidarity event with Raleigh-Durham-area members and their
families. This was a great opportunity for local members to meet with
leadership, ask questions, and connect with one another. 

Reading TRACAB Hosts U.S. Representative
Madeleine Dean



U.S. Representative Madeleine Dean (Penn.-4) and her Senior Advisor Koh
Chiba visited Reading TRACAB (RDG) on June 29. RDG Legislative
Representative Rob Belote led the tour and a productive discussion about the
facilities and simulators. 
 
“She was thoroughly impressed and seemed in awe of what we do every day.
We discussed the importance of stable, predictable funding, as well as the
most pressing air traffic control issue lately: staffing,” Belote said. “I highlighted
the critical need for controllers and informed her of the numbers and how we
have fewer today than a decade ago. Overall, it was a great visit. Rep. Dean
made a point of saying she would love to come back at some point in the
future!”

Learn more about NATCA’s legislative activism, opportunities to get involved,
and NATCA’s efforts from your National Legislative Committee here.

Unum's 2023 Open Season

In June, NATCA began an enrollment open season for its popular Unum group
long-term disability (LTD) program. The Unum LTD program protects NATCA
members and their families with peace of mind in the event they lose their
medical or become disabled. LTD insurance can be the most important part of
your overall benefits package.

In 2023, our Union is offering a number of incentives for new enrollees and
current plan participants. Learn more about these incentives here.

https://www.natca.org/committees/nlc/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r-xz6EAQ9pL23GWqLSJh80IyzW7AQR1VawJ02RTjm0BQdjxlDcIpAoB1PclMXKr4RGlA7UDrAvyczvHuM3_n3W71ltl1pCvxak5B0OdisZCS89n_ahIWSwXBly7ow3O2tDP3K_3MX22UpG_caVjAtzUEg1qrbcdapw0d_RCULNNbzvt--tn6Xt8tiHLkEUXVgXPHGcNw9BR5vTd3gHiDQ1x4i8-ZeRkEPRK9BJlU3edBAr_mgsozcMCRRB9kebCyVhyZ7fEZ0Dw=&c=nDfX2MO-slL2YDkYsHX9w0SK4OmOzSbCrSwTT7xUvxGotDlEyOlX5Q==&ch=WpROfLkBiyWvQ2v-ySwaDnkAHqo5HYbk6ESF9KaWyuPwlzobt3Bdfg==


Enroll today at natcadisability.com.
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